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Texas GOP gets tougher on immigration
TeMs Republicans adopted another 

get-tough policy on immigration and 
bilingual education Saturday that some 
say will make it hard for the patty to 
attract Hispanic voters at a time when 
the Texas population is turning increas
ingly Latino.

The platfotm encourages state 
lawmaker to create a Qass A misde
meanor criminal offense ‘Tor an illegal 
ahen to intentionally or knowingly be 
within the State of Texas,” and to “op
pose amnesty in any form leading to 
citizenship for illegal immigrants

Texas Republicans also want to limit 
citizenship by birth to those bom to a 
US. citizen “with no exceptions.” The 
platform calls for the end of day-labor 
woik centers and emphasizes border 
security, encouraging “all means 
... (to) immediately prevent illegal 
aliens.”

The party’s education platfotm calls 
for the end of federally sponsored pre- 
kindergarten, and opposes any manda
tory pre-kindergarten or kindergarten.

“We believe that parents are best 
suited to train their children in their 
early development,’! it says.

Bilingual education should end after 
the third year, according to the plat- 
foim, and non-U.S. citizens should not 
be eligible for state or federal college 
financial assistance.

Opponents challenged party mem
bers with' differing views to make their 
voices heard.

“Your party platfotm is your brand.
It represents your values and beliefs 
and what distinguishes you from Dem
ocrats,” said state Rep. Trey Martinez 
Fischer, D-San Antonio, chairman of 
the 44-member Mexican American 
Legislative Caucus.

“Republicans who don’t agree 
should speak out and lake a stand for

the sake of humanity,” he said. “What 
they need are guts, or ganas, and 
not artful spin that’s a cheap form of 
ignoring the single biggest problem 
affecting the Repubhean Party.”

Hispanics will make up 78 percent 
of Texas' population growth over the 
next 30 yearn, compared with only 4 
percent for whites, according to demo
graphic projections.

Minority children already make up 
66 percent of the stale's 4.8 million 
pubUc 
school 
enrollment

Within a dozen years. Latinos could 
be electing Democrats “because 
Democrats have the right message and 
Republicans have the wrong message,” 
Sosa said. “I don’t think it will happen. 
If it happens, then Texas will turn into 
a Democratic state and once Texas 
turns Democratic ... We’ll never elect 
a Repubhean president again.”

“But I'm not gloom and doom about 
that. I believe that survival drives the 
culture. Things will change when more

overall 
population 
by 2015, 
estimates 
show.

Not
one of the 
state’s 181 
legislators
is a Hispanic Republican.

“The figures are iireftitable. I am 
extremely concerned,” longtime 
Republican advertising executive and 
political consultant Lionel Sosa said of 
his party’s future.

Need to reach out
GOP primary voteis booted out the 

only statewide Repubhean Hispanic 
elected olficial this spring when they 
rejected Railroad Commissioner Vic
tor Cairillo.

The party must do a better job of 
drawing Hispanics or what is now “a 
serious problem,” Sosa said, could 
turn fatal.

Repubhean candidates get it,” he said. 
“They won’t have to make a false 
choice between security and human
ity.”

It’s imperative for Republicans to 
reach out to Hispanic voters, said GOP 
campaign consultant and pollster Whit 
Ayres, president of the American As
sociation of political consultants.

“if Republicans don't do better 
among Hispanic voters, we are not 
going to be talking about how we get 
Florida back in a presidential election,” 
said Ayres, of Alexandria, Va. “We’re 
going to be talking about how we keep 
from losing Texas.”

Houston GOP delegate Stuart 
Mayper said he’s concerned about the 
party’s relationship with Latino voteis.

“We must reach out to these people. 
If we don’t, it’s a big mistake,” he said.

But he said the party shouldn’t water 
down its principles.

“Learn English in this country. I 
don’t like goinginto Wal-Mart and 
seeing Spanish,” Mayper said.

He wants to see troops on the border.
"Close the border. I am not against 

any Mexicans or 
anything. Let’s slow 
down the tide. I’m not 
saying send anybody 
back,” Mayper said.

Work visas sug
gested

Dolores Fieden, 
another Houston (jOP 
delegate, is a Hispanic 
who emphasized the 
importance of legal 
migration.

Seeing her party 
attract more Hispanics 
“would be nice,” she 
said. “But if doesn’t 
happen, it’s not

because it’s not open to them. It’s open 
to whomever.”

The immigration problem can be 
solved by issuing enough work visas to 
fill jobs that U.S. citizens don’t want, 
said Sosa, who has worked for seven 
GOP presidential campaigns, starting 
with Ronald Reagan’s in 1980.

"When that happeas so much of this 
emotional rhetoric will subside, and 
we will be able to carry on a more 
civil conversation,” Sosa said.

The party’s state leaders, including 
Gov. Rick Perry and Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurst, “get it” when it comes to 
issues important in the Latino com

munity, he said.
‘These are the candidates that are 

doing the right thing,” Sosa said. 
“What the extremists in the party are 
doing doesn’t reflect on the candi
dates.”

‘Disconnect’ with Latinos
Though he doesn’t agree with the 

GOP platfotm on certain issues, Sosa 
said voteis generally gravitate toward 
candidates because of their person
alities and positions on issues, not 
because of party platforms.

“It’s not about the party. It’s about 
what the individual candidate does or 
says,” Sosa said.

MALC leader Martinez Fischer 
beUeves the OOP’s “disconnect” with 
Latinos is beyond problematic.

“It’s a plague. Republicans have 
been afflicted with this illness since the 
1860s,” he said. "The only difference 
is their target. Back then it was the 
Irish and CathoUcs, today it’s Latinos 
who are laigely Catholic — I see a 
pattern here.”

Susana Martinez May 
Become Nation’s 

First Latina Governor
After cruising to victory in 

New M exico’s June 1 Repub
lican primary, Susana Martmez 
will compete in November to 
become the nation’s first Latina 
governor.

Martmez, who is the District 
Attorney o f Dona Ana County, 
won 51 % of the G OP primary 
vote against former party chair
man AUen Weh (28%). With her 
hard-line immigration stance, 
Martinez also outpoUed Weh 
47% -28%  on that issue.

very afraid,” Armas says.
Both candidates state they 

oppose permitting undocument
ed immigrants to obtain driver’s 
licenses. The law allowing them 
to do so was signed in 2(X)3 by 
Governor Bill Richardson.

Martmez promises to get 
the rule repealed. AdditionaUy, 
she opposes providing undocu
mented smdents tax-paid lottery 
scholarships and encourages 
extra border enforcement.

Political science professor

As Hispanic Leaders Meet, Se Reunen Dirigentes 
The Uncommon Becomes

Commonplace
HispanosYLoPoco 

Comun SeVuelveComun
This week, we are convening 

2010’s largest gathering of Latino 
elected and appointed political 
leadership (June 24-26) here, and 
the circumstances are anything but 
commonplace.

As more than a thousand of 
us meeting for our 27th annual 
conference, the Hispanic com
munity and the country as a whole 
are confixjnting unprecedented 
challenges. We all share in the hor
ror of what is occurring in the Gulf 
of Mexico and the impact BP’s 
Deepwater Horizon blowout will 
have on the environment, on the 
national and world economy and 
the livelihood of millions.

At the same time, the na
tion’s attention has been drawn to 
Arizona, with the pending enact
ment of that stale’s SB 1070. We 
have risked becoming a nation of 
discrimination rather than justice, 
oppression rather than liberty.

These two crises are front 
and center during our members’ 
discussions.

The entire conference is 
framed by the results of a poll con
ducted by an independent agency 
for the NALEO Educational Fund 
o f400 Latino registered voters 
each in the states of California, 
Colorado, Florida and Texas.

Its hndings on Latino reg
istered voters’ preferences for 
statewide candidates in their states 
as well as their views on President 
Obama, the Congress, the develop
ments in Arizona, and their likeli
hood to vote in November will be 
released June 25.

Also on June 25, Secretary of

Labor Hilda Solis discusses the 
Administration’s policies toward 
energy and the situation in the 
Gulf, with a focus on worker 
safety and green jobs. She is 
joined by one of our community’s 
most versed experts on energy 
concerns, Federico Pena, the 
former Denver mayor who served 
during the Clinton Administration 
as both U.S. Secretary of Energy 
and of Transportation.

Three sessions at the confer
ence were designed to cover 
aspects of the immigration conun
drum and the crisis in Arizona.
The June 24 keynote address by 
Secretary of Homeland Security 
Janet Napolitano provides the 
NALEO constituency with clarity 
on the Administration’s position 
on comprehensive immigration 
reform as well as its response to 
Arizona’s SB 1070.

On June 26, another plenary 
explores the issues in Arizona in 
depth. A strategy session helps 
our members determine the best 
course of action to respond to 
other status’s “copycat” propos
als and to support our burgeoning 
Hispanic community in Arizona. 
Alejandro Mayorkas, director of 
the U.S. Citizenship and Immigra
tion Services, is on hand to provide 
an update on the agency’s efforts 
to promote naturalization and im
prove our immigration services.

With these as a backdrop, the 
conference blankets the issues 
NALEO members confront day 
in, day out, including a series of 
sessions on education, health care, 
sustainability and energy, 2011 re
districting and general governance.

Arturo Vargas
Esta semana, estaremos reuniendo 

aqiu la mayor congregacidn en el 2010 
del liderazgo politico latino, electo y 
nombrado (junio 24 al 26), y las circun- 
stancias distan de ser comunes.

En lo que los mAs de mil de nosotros 
nos reuninios para nuestra conferencia 
anual 27. la comunidad hispana y el pais

de Mexico y el impacto que tendr  ̂la 
explosion de Deepwater Horizon de 
BP sobre el ambiente, las economias 
nacional y mondial y el sustento diario 
de millones de personas.

Al mismo tiempo, la nacion va 
prestando atencidn a lo que ocuire en 
Arizona, con la promulgacidn pendiente 
de la ley estalal SB 1070. Nos hemos ar- 
riesgado a convertimos en una nacidn de 
discriminaci6n en vez de justicia, en una 
nacidn de opresidn en vez de libeitad.

Estas dos crisis son el enfoque de las 
discusiones de nuestros miembros.

La conferencia por eniero queda en- 
marcada con los resullados de un sondeo 
que realizara una agencia independencia 
a peticidn del Fondo Educ^vo NALEO. 
de 400 electores latinos tegistrados en 
cada uno de los estados de California, 
Colorado, Florida y Texas.

Los hallazgos sobre las preferencias 
de los electores latinos registrados en 
cuanto a sus candidates estatales asi 
como su perspectiva sobre el presidenie 
Obama, sobre el Congreso, sobre los 
eventes en Arizona y la probabilidad 
que voten en noviembre. saldran el 25 
de junio.

Tambidn el 25 de junio la secretaria 
del Departamente de Trabajo, Hilda 
Solis, analizara las poUticas de la ad- 
minisliacibn de Obama en cuanto a la

energia y la situacidn del (jolfo, con un 
enfoque en la seguridad del obrero y los 
empleos verdes. Junto con ella estard 
uno de los mayores expeitos de nuestra 
comunidad en tante las preocupaciones 
con el tema de la energia. Federico Pena, 
ex alcalde de Denver quien sirviera 
durante la administracidn de Clinton 
lanto como secietario de Energia como 
deTransporte.

Tres sesiones de la conferencia se 
disenaron con el fin de cubrir aspectes de 
la problemAdca migratoria y la crisis en 
Arizona. El discurso inaugural del 24 de 
junio por la secretaria del Departamento 
de Seguridad Nacional, Janet Napoli
tano. ofrece a la membresia de NALEO 
claridad sobre la postura que tema la 
administracidn de Obama referente a la 
reforma migratoria integral y sobre su 
respuesta a la ley SB 1070 de Arizona.

El 26 de junio, otro discurso plenario 
analizar  ̂con detalle los temas referenles 
a Arizona. Una sesion estrategica ayu-

el mejor curso de accibn que tomar para 
responder a otras propuestas “copionas" 
estatales y para respaldar a nuestra 
comunidad hispana creciente en Ari
zona. Alejandro Mayorkas, director del 
Servicio de Ciudadania e Inmigracibn de 
EE.UU. estai4 presente para ofiecer una 
perspectiva actualizada de los esfiierzos 
de su agencia por promover el nacio- 
nalizaise y mejorar nuestros servicios 
migratorios.

(3op todo este de teldn de fondo, la 
conferencia abarcard los asuntes que 
enfrentan los miembros de NALEO dia 
tras dia, con la ofeita adicional de una 
serie de sesiones sobre la educacidn, el 
sistema de salud, la sostenibilidad y la 
energia, los nuevos distrites electorales 
asertrazauosenel2011 yelgobiemo 
como tema general.

If elected, she will succeed 
two-term Democratic Gov. Bill 
Richardson.

She is running against Dem
ocrat Diane Denish, currently 
the slate’s lieutenant governor, 
in what is expected to be a very 
competitive race. Martmez is 
endorsed by former Republi- ‘ 
can vice presidential candidate 
Sarah Palin.

Both Martmez and Denish 
were endorsed in their respec
tive primaries by three o f New 
M exico’s largest newspapers, 
the Albuquerque Journal, Las 
Cruces Sun-News and Santa Fe 
New Mexican.

Martmez, 50, was bom and 
raised near the Texas-Mexico 
border in Rio Grande Valley. 
Her campaign Web site high
lights her middle-class status, 
conservative values and beliefs 
in personal responsibility, less 
government, lower taxes and 
strong border enforcement. 
Along with the usual boilerplate 
lines about creating jobs, re
forming education and cleaning 
up state government corrup
tion, she also says she wants to 
reinstate the death penalty.

Her husband Chuck Franco is 
Dona Ana County’s undersher
iff, and her stepson Carlo serves 
in the U.S. Navy.

Long-time progressive po
litical organizer and leader Josd 
Armas of Albuquerque says he 
expects Martinez s platform to 
resonate well statewide.

“Because o f the conserva
tive nature o f New M exico, the 
Democratic Party should be

Cristine Sierra o f the University 
o f New Mexico believes illegal 
immigration is not a priority 
issue for most residents. She 
isn’t sure if Martmez is going to 
lead with it in her gubernatorial 
campaign because it’s o f limited 
appeal beyond the southern part 
o f the state.

Sierra suggests Martinez will 
have a hard time finding support 
for her opposition to lottery 
scholarships for undocumented 
students, as well, considering 
Hispanics hold sway in the state 
legislature.

American Civil Liberties 
Union director of the regional 
Center for Border Rights Vicki 
Gaubeca argues that there 
should be a reassessment of 
security at the border.

“W hen is it enough?” Gaube
ca says. “There’s no crisis at the 
border. W e’re at a point in U.S. 
history where we have enough 
resources deployed.”

Republican John S ^ c h ez , 
who is running with Martmez 
as the candidate for lieuten
ant governor, says the driver’s 
license law is a threat to national 
security because it allows un
documented immigrants to use 
the license as identification.

He points lo Martinez’s 
record as a prosecutor as proof 
she is qualified to reform New 
Mexico, while providing leader
ship to the Hispanic community.

“I think it’s important that 
the Hispanic community can 
look at us as role models. All 
Hispanics have the ability to 
dream big.” he says.
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Arizona is the testing ground
Jufl how long has Molly Ivins been gone? Gosh,Iniisshi

£ to reflect, t^gh and
feeidosdyafcintohei, hthebtouhahaaboutillcgalinimigration.you can bet that
nght in the middle of the a^ument Sbenevershiedawayflcimei^nssingwberesbestoodonlbe^.

you see ihateverything that's wTOOgwithihiscxiuDtjy is becauseofill^abeas'’ It’sall 
their fadt . 11k peofdc m diarge have nothing m do with i t . .Besides, immigiant bashing is such an old Amencan 
tnidition.''TiaditioaaUy.ithas not just been the bashing dimmigmiffi but also (^Don-whileAmchcan dozens. 
ItisuptoustodaytoinastthaiwcbcitKiKjedm'^the for the sake of ounclves, our children and

UNDOCUMENTH) WORKERS and anyone 
with brown skin vm  already under assault in 
Arizona, so why is the political establishment push- lenged and struck down on the conshtubema] basis 
ing for SB 1070? that federal laws preempt state laws, but without

YOU’VEGOTtoremeraberthaiSB 1070isa political pressure, this didn’t happen. It boggles 
culminadoD point. It is the crown jewel in wder to the mind, really. How could a state have an anb-
lauDcfa new and different attacks. But Id's not talk 
about the new attacks that are coming forward now
because of SB 1070-ld's talk about why SB 1070 So we have an anb-smuggling statute,; 
occuned, I believe that SB lOTOoccunalbecaise doesn’t even target die srmigglers. They a

and so is it so surjmsing that four years later SB 
1070 is passed? Absolutely not. TTiis is what they’ve 
wanted all along. TTtey knew that passage (rf this bill 
would not mly give them the tools to really clamp 
down on an of us. but further poison the whole to submit his immigrabon reform bill.beld a confor- 

ence can to discuss it. and m  his voy first phone 
can. they didn’t aUow me to ask this quesboo:
“Even if your program allowed for the legalizabm 
of aU undocumented people here-12 millkm, 13

G vilR i^A ct. Whatachura! 1 
Peopter

Molly; “A Bush Signals Shifl in Si

in Congrtss-“We, tie Bigoted White

is exactly what the right wanted. to admit.'Teah.l was going to pay a coyote [the

ciaiLs doing this because the federal governriwit has piKc)ai»therKf)OOwhenIgoltoPboenix,’’OiKe 
foiled to act in order to address the problem at the

gencies. but also by regular people ai the gym or 
be supeimaritet taDdng about tlte “wetbacks" and

These themes have e n ^  the social discourse

It’s easy to see why they refused to take my ques- 
n. because the answer is. of course, yes. Again,
: see Democrats and Republicans i^iping the ante

 ̂ Could she have been more

oip’’to entr^ . Does it rnakc airy (fifference that The Arizona Assocemon Qliefo (rf Police opposes such a law?
On the odtef hand. Arizena Sheris'Joe Arpak) hopes tha the new law will coerce the federal government 

iDteacbngtesealtiebotrlerevenifiti^iises îuseaiidmjusbceteAniencanmiDodtycitizEus. Coukibepos- 
srlJy be a member of the KKK'’

training ccmlucted by the i(KK cr by Ainericaii Naz^^
Whydoesoreiwevwhcarofpolwbrutalityardabuseagainstwhites? Doesthecokroflheirskinde- 

Dotes rio “reasemabte arspicioor F« an (W imows, many whites (MuW posabiy be Timodiy MeWigh wannabes.

The federal government has acted-by funncling In 20W. voters approved a ballot measure that 
an the m i^ t s  through the state ofArizema with its tried to deny public servkes-likeCalifcmia’s 
Opeiabcm Gatekeeper that closed up the tradibcnal P r r^ b e n  1S7 did-but the courts limited its reach, 
crossing areas for 100 years. Arizona then became Slin.itiinpactedallofusbecauseDOW.in order
fotile ground for aU of this to take root. to vote, we have to sim  proof of citizai^p. We

In Arizona, the federal govonment owns nearly are the first state ever in Ite history of the U.S. to 
all of the borderiands. unlike in Texas. Texas, like demand proof of citizenship in evder to vote.
Arizona, is a very conservabvc state, but as soon The polibcians know M  wefi that there is no 
as Hoitteland Security Director Michael Cbejtoff evidence of cveti one imdocurnented immigrant
started building walls tboe. the (immunities came voting. So that tells you that the purpose of the law 
unglued. Tbm WOT law»rits by vthite and brown is to target us. Latino citizOTS and vinos, so we
and black alike. They knew that wouldn't happen den't vote. And also, again, to stir up the idea that
in Arizona. our system-ecoDomic and political-is being taken

Knowing that the chaos and diviskmaiihe advant^eofby undocumented wickers, 
border wouldn’t result in the kind of fightback Then in 2006, voters overwhelmingly approved
diat it did in Texas, they woeo’t going to pick any four and-immigrant measures. Two of tbon violate
other state. the U5. Consdtution.

Plus, in the last 10 years, we were the numbo-

the latm au^. And the idea is to export all of these 
measures after they’ve been tested here. Thai’s 
why the Department of HonKland Security gave 
theUnivmity ofArizona$16i million to fund die 
National C en^  i(x Border Security and Immigra
tion frrai 2007 to 2013.

RACIAL PROFILING at checkpoints along

procedure f(K some time DOW. Is SB 1070 aimed at

other, which is what is behmd this stupid REPAIR 
bill that ScbuinCT and Feinstein have now drawn up.

APPARENTLY. ATTORNEY General Eric 
Holder has nw  with several police chiefs who are 
not so keen about SB 10^. What do you think the 
prospects are fix a legal challenge by the Depait- 
meot of Justice (DOJ) against SB 1070?

WHO KNOWS if it will be a DOJ lawsuit, 
MALDEF (Mexican American Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund] and the ACLU, (V sinneoDe else,

of all of diis, beginning back in 1994, was to lake 
it beyemd the bord^. In Decemba 2006, Julie 
Meyas, then head of Immigration and CusKms

By the way, isn't this not an Amnican
tiaditioo loo? It used to be lynching. Wasn't it?

Sbculdn’t white bubbas with t ru ^  be profiled, stopped and searched to see if they have cfaaiiis in their 
trucks'̂  WUh also beexinte an .Antmcantraditicn for di^niDiled white with small airplanes to sky dive mto destroyed the wildness out there, but what’

; 1994,1

at the Swift meaq»ckiog plants in Denva Since 
then, they’ve carried out raids in Laurel, Miss., and 
Postvilic, Iowa, but the first one was there.

What WOT her first words at the pess confer-

of a person-even if fitey did all of that, guess what 
they’re going to do?

The Obama administration has already an
nounced that it’s sending 1200 new National Guard

this grt us? Already, in ii)id-April, the Obaiiia

Molly; i  don't se We have been saying all this since 1994,andif

Neva- you mind, that h has been immigrants and poor

iheekiaty.
PnrfessorofLaw.$ijsai]Esirich.wiote“6adiiinespioduce bad laws." I’ve got a better one; “Bad times 

bring out the w(H% not only in bad people but. also, in misinfixmed and misguided good people." Take for
y. Tom H(me(rfArizona and Fox andwr John ' 

! Isn't this how the Nazis

you are guilty not. Tlial's innocent until proven
guilty. Arizona’s Proposititra 100 eliminated bail for

foothold here and poisoned the media. Everybody’s anybody who is undocuniented and charged with 
been complicii. a crime. In other words, the accusation of criminal

In 19%. (be media replayed video of Mexicans ciHiduct is sufficient to deny bail, so “innocent until 
proven guilty” is turned on its head.

We also violated the Constitution by passing talking about this, but it really hasn’t been in the 
unchecked. Tlieycoiniiiitied all kinds of atrocities. Proposition 102, which bars undocuinented from public discourse. Tlie fact that it doesn’t take toot is
ILey’ve threatened my life, they’ve threatened 
many lives, and not one thing has really happened

More than ̂  agents frmn sevoal law 
enforcement agcncics-U5. Marshals, DEA (Drug

ifc, Maricopa County sberiffr. the Tlicson police 
depaitment-wOT involved. Their pretext was

migrant rights (Hganizations stabbing us in the back

Not only do I believe they did it to scare our 
cenmnunity into accepting whatevn it is that they 
say. but rnore iinportantly, I think that was an

ining to take a stab at resolvmg tlK problem, particularly (XI the Mexican btxdeT.
I. But the HouseRqxiblkairshadahissyfit.claiineditwas an “arnnegy program" 

r. Noigonnawork.y’aL." Whaiever

With this fear in the air, the moment was ripe fix condua, not only do 1 get my medical bills paid for. 
electing anti-immigrant folks. Arizonans elected but I am also paid for what I lost at work. Together.
Joe Arpaio, the anti-immigrant sbaiff of Maricopa those are called compensatory damages. But if my

dent of public instruction; Richard Romley, the anti- has done this in 25 states, that's what sets the stage
helped the authorities to cany M  this massive 
repRSsiem on all of us. ImagiDe ffiat-our own side

How do you best institute collaboration fedml, 

exercise, a joint operaion. Again, Arizona is the

dte Lntle Prince. ChnsSrmrox? I 1. Russel]
e immigrants suing for tort? Absolutely

And they demonized Dereebos Humanos and 

the STRIVE Act of 2007, with its restrictions on

" In April 2006, Republcan Rep. Mike
Al$oin2006.v

continue to say. “Yes, we need security, but give us

Tien why (n God’s good and polfeted Earth bas Seirator lotto Boefaner blunt))'dedaied.’̂  
thaiinmigratioQrefimncgomgtonuveihirMgbtheCcngress.'' Whose mloesi is be reaOy serving? 

And. what abcu Govenxx Jan Breim tigning a bifl affecting people whose physical idiaraetetistics

form the immediate legal context fix SB 1070: workers, even fix Idds b(xn, raised and educated
the toughest en^loyer sanctions in the ccxmtiy; a bOT, iMio want to go to college. The same proposi-
charge of “aggravated iefentity theft,’’ which is a tion eliminated any adult education, including 
class 4 felony, for anybody using a made-up Social Biglish classes, f(x parents. And finally, there was 
Security number to gain work; a slate smuggling 
statute, evoi though the Feds have a fedOTl smug- official language.

s y n ^ ?  Is ̂  not just (iimb fix Brewa to allow mcias to I 
aU (ff d»se affected the law would just grin arid bear it?

MoUy. “Build a 50-foot feii(£ and th^'U build a 51-foot lai 
btoki the fence. arxlhwiD hire illegal workers to do it" Or, the govimuentcouMltove saved millioiisffil had

And They Punished Them for Speaking Spanish

But all along, they’ve been saying, “We have to 
have smart enfoicemoit, Isabel, we have to have 
raforcemrat.Isabel.otberwise we’ll dcvct get legal-

It IS a social, political and economic {^nomeiKn.
We know why people are migrating. Why did 

6 million pec île leave Mexico since 1994? 'fk 
began buMng walls way back rhea, seven years

go wine the) are provided with jobs!' t  They’ie not stupid!

, Whateverftxdklwcti^NazismWxidWarll? OurAinericaDsoldicrsinceiDeteries 
11 pray and bow in front of Hitler's picture and

theswastikaintbegraodoklUSA NotwiihslaiM

By Jesus B. Ochoa
Not too for into the school year of 1968,1 

h^jpened to be at my father’s print shop (in 
life, he used to print the “Bowie Growler'’) 
when the journalism teacher at Bowie High 
School who happened to be there asked if she 
could talk to me privately. She told me tiiat 
a couple of her students, bright kids, were 
thinking of dropping out of school because

it recall ever seeing one. He then stated that

would end it. Hiere was much laughter during 
his testimony.

When we returned to El Paso, Albert and 
I visited Bowie High School, and although 
Pollitt was not available, we were told by the

fix five years, and we've spent millkms of dollars. 
Have we gotten one single visa wit of diis? Noting.

TTie polls show suRwrt for SB 1070, even though 
they are worded to (xoduce that result. But even 
if you stated all the facts, and then you ask the 
Amaican public, "Do you still believe we dwuld 
have a crackdown?" they would say yes. Because

walls and passed NAFTA in die very same year.
We knew full weU that workers WOT going to 

flee to escape shew poverty. When are we going 
to have that discussion? How dare anybody tell us. 
“Oh. we need to stop the flow of immigrants at the

mediately and start talking about wbai we are going

2006, about 47 pOTent of Hispanic votos also

IS and dK maj(xiiy of them having been boro in the

Molly; “ff you ftani to stop \k x k m  froro (TOssing the bcxder to wcik hoe. put Arnericans wbo hire them 
in jail." and "But Busines likes i l ) ^  wcxkets. TiKChanibcrcffCoiDDiercelobbiesfcrtban.'' and “If you

“Really?” . I asked, “they get punished for 
speaking Spanish?”

“Yes” , she answered, "even for a  little thing 
like saying ‘hola’, or ‘que pues.’They have 
to spend an aftemon after school in Spanish 
Detention. It makes me so angry I could just

The journalism teacher told me diat an
ON THE other band, the polls also tend to show

pretend we had nothing to do with it-tfaat's it's all 
these migrants, it’s stupid, corrupt, vkdent Mexico, 
and that the U i . has nothing to do with it. It's

Don’t blame them.” EveoTlKtoiasJ.Lucaite.wboIoeva'agree 
MKrfinraiigranis ” StejAen

(to burnari beings to gn coring land dial <hd not beloi  ̂to them. They fear that whai goes around c(

Molly’ 
tosixne extent 
started to follow to Glen Beck’s

I asked her if she could bring the kids to 
the shop the next time she came down, and 
to let me know beforehand. I did not want 
them to come to my office for fear they would 
not agree. That is how 1 met the kids. They 
confirmed the story, and agreed to sign sworn 
statements telling how it was. I was also given 
a couple of square, yellow, “Spanish 

Detention” sbps of ptqier. They had a 
space for the date, time, the student’s name.

thing to do with the ii It. and that ̂  told 
1 was an intrusion 

into her privacy, that she was going to consult 
wiffi a lawyer, and dial he bad told her not to 
bother. ao(i that that was the end of it, so far as

This couDOy is filled widi people ignorant of the 
history of migration and immigratiofl policy. That’s 
why anythiDg that is racist like. “What don't you get

AND FT’S amazing that they’re so nativist 
against their neighbix, v ^ e  they are giving a 
pass to Wall Street and Big Oil. They've allowed

” Poor Lou. lusedtolike him loobrforche 

! I (to not thiiik his Hispanic wife would let him u

Blanco in south Texas and in turn be would 
recniit 500 tejanos. Together as a cavalry unit

the French invasion. The tejanos, although 
still Mexicans at heart, were U 5 . citizens. 

“On the morning of May 5,1862, French

fear but igDoiance, it's difficult for our s k ^  of 
“No human being is illegal” to catch on. % ’vc not 
been able to provide the background infixination in 
the media, which they own and which respects their

school hours’’, and a signature line for the

MabcnyctftbeLosAngciesCaidiDals has said that “the tragedy of ihe law (Anzena's 1070) mils totality re 
thsiiinnjgiaiiisco(netoourcouiiti)toiub.pluDderaitoconsuinepubbcresouitxs. Thai is doI only fok.d

At the time. I was a member of the Texas 
Advisory Committee to the United Stales 
Commission on Civil R i^ ts , and the late 
Albert Annendariz. Sr„ was the Chairman of 
the Committee. We flew to San Antonio. af-

ward Puebla believing he would be welcomed 

troops with magnolia blooms.” writes Shepler.

Id Texas, they are changmg textbeob, as if they 
don’t already distrot Ui-histray. Now they arc 
excluding even more references to the giuggles of

e, M. Ray Pmywar, vtiwe in his May 9,2010 cdumn: "In a 2008 R ic l» l  was foraieriy from H  Paso, and

currenieducatioo and dull lev^. Foithellnitcd States as a whole, d 
force would include in aitoual lost (Xilpul (jr
S. Texas State CompooUa. Grok Keeton StraybonLcoochided tlsa. “the absence 1 j

counsel for the Commission, and be agreed 
to get back to us as soon as be could. When 
he did. we learned that ffie Commission had 
issued a subpoena for Frank C. Pollitt. who 
was principal of Bowie at the time. He was

iTOKh Dragoons. The numero-uno army

But tb^ won’t solve the problem. I 

(^Mexico’s agriculture SI

know the tnnh.

TranscriptioD by Karen Dexunguez Burke

they utilized the slippery slopes to surprise 
Mexico’s latest invadras. Cows trampling 
neatly organized French rifle racks. Tejanos

The hearings w 

Texas. Arizona, Califixnia, Colordo and New

h wi be a cold day 111 IkO. IvfiiR 1 bdteve people w 
ii,“NoignEiawak.y'all."

employment, and the admimstratioo of justice. 
There was to be an executive session bcM oo 
Dec. 9. and then a public scssi(». lasting frtxn 
Dec. 9 to December 14.

In due course, Pollitt was sworn in as a wit
ness. He denied that students wot punished 
for speakmg Spanish. He denied that Spanish 
Detention existed. Whwi he was shown a 
“Spanish Detention Slip", be stated ffiat he did

Bemto Jiforez’s people had risen to the 
task. Napoleon’s plans to help the South were 
crushed. On April 18,1865, the Civil War

i. By then. 617 JXW Union and Confcdcr-

In gratitude for tbeir aid, Washington's 
leaders invited the Juirez family to Wash
ington after the war. Maybe someday bodi 
couDirks will get tbeu histcxical facts straigi
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Pide MAD a la Convencion Texana Deraocrata que declare que ‘Texas no sera como Arizona”
Dallas.Tx.- La influyente 

organizaci6a estatal DemOcra- 
tas Mexico Ameritano (MAD) 
pedira que la Convencion 
Texana Demdcrata declare en su 
plataforma poh'tica que 'Texas 
no sera como Arizona", durante 
su evento anual que se Ilevara a 
cabo esta semana.

Roberto Alonzo, presidenle 
vitalicio de ese reconocido 
oiganismo. dijo que esta peticidn 
ya fue entregada por MAD al 
Comity de Platalbrma Pob'tica de 
la convencidn. del cual dl forma 
parte, a fin de unir a los demdcra- 
tas texanos en tomo a condenar 
y rechazar todo intento legisla- 
tivo republicano que pretenda 
convertir a Texas en Arizona, al 

, aprobar ese estado la persecusidn 
de sospechosos de ser indocu- 
mentados utilizando para ello su 
perfil racial.

Asimismo, Alonzo indicd que 
MAD pedirfi tambidn que la Con- 
vencidn Texana Demdcrata se 
declare de “manera endrgica con
tra la anticonstitucional ley SB 
1070 que el gobiemo de Arizona 
pretende aplicar a finales del mes 
entrante contra los inmigrantes 
indocumentados” .

"Como miembto del Comitd de 
Plataforma Pob'tica de 
la Convencion Texana 
Demdcrata, la cual se 
tealizarfi del 23 al 25 de 
junio. solicit^ a nom- 
bre de MAD que e,ste 
importante evento anual 
refrende su compromiso 
de lucha a favor de la 
comunidad migrante y le 
envt'e un claro mensaje 
de que Texas no serfi 
como Arizona” , enfatizd.

El popular pobtico 
mexicoatnericano dijo 
que una de las inten- 
ciones de esa peticidn 
es Uevar tranquibdad 
y seguridad a una cada
vez mfis “atemorizada, ______
atacada y perseguida” 
comunidad migrante.
"Miles de esas famUias estin su- 
fiiendo en came propia el arresto 
y la deportacidn de que son objeto 
en otras entidades, por lo que en 
Texas no podemos permitir que 
esto suceda", aseverd.

Roberto Alonzo asegurd que la 
exigencia de MAD cuenta con 
un muy importante respaldo de 
los miembros del mencionado

comitd, asf como de los delega- de que siempre rechazaremos y

dos a la convecidn demdcrala 
texana. por lo que mostrd su 
confianza de que esa peticidn 
“se escuchard desde el principio 
hasta el final" del evento.

Con esta postura de la conven- 
cidn —enfatizd— los demdcratas 
texanos "quetemos enviar tam- 
bidn un fuerte y tajante mensaje 
a los politicos de otros estados

condenaremos con dureza todas 
aqueUas leyes que atenten contra 
los derechos de los inmigrantes, 
porque violan incluso nuestra 
propia Constitucidn".

Alonzo recordd adem ^ de que 
hace apenas unas semanas envid 
una carta a todos los congresis- 
tas texanos demdcratas en la 
que les pidid que se declararan

piiblicamente en contra de la 
ley antiinmigrante SB 
1070 de Arizona y se 
comprometieran con la 
comunidad migrante 
a luchar desde el Con- 
greso para que "nunca 
Texas se convierta en 
Arizona".

Para apoyar esa 
lucha. la organizacidn 
Demdcratas Mdxico- 
Americanos lanzd un 
endrgico Uamado de 
exhortacidn a “todos 
los migrantes -legales 
e indocumentados- a 
continuar reaUzando 
todo tipo de actos 
pubUcos para exigir del 
Congreso y Gobiemo 
texanos que rechacen 

todo tipo de propuestas 
legislativas que atenten contra 
los derechos humanos y civiles 
de los extranjeros, a pesar de 
que estos carezcan de residen- 
cia legal” .

MAD dijo que para hacer 
mds efectivo este combate con
tra la pob'tica antiinmigrante de 
los sectores mds ultraconserva- 
dores de Partido RepubUcano y

de la sociedad civil estadunidense, 
la comunidad migrante debe 
enviar correos electrdnicos, cartas, 
faxes y llamadas telefdnicas, a 
sus representantes en las cdmaras 
de diputados y senadores texanos 
“para advettirles que los castigatdn 
con su voto en caso de que apoyen 
o apmeben cualquier propuesta 
contra los migrantes” .

Por tal motivo, Roberto Alonzo 
dijo que a nombre de MAD 
entregd al Comitd de Plataforma 
Pob'tica de la Convencion Texana 
Demdcrata -del cual el pobtico 
mdxicoameticano forma parte- 
una carta para que esta conven- 
ci6n reftende su compromiso de 
defensa a todos los inmigrantes al 
asegurar que luchard sin descanso 
para que Texas no se convierta en 
Arizona.

“Desde Texas lanzaremos en 
este acto un mensaje de en^rgica 
condena a la ley antiinmigrante SB 
1070 de Arizona y de exhortacidn a 
todos los estados para que res- 
peten las garanti'as individuales de 
todas las personas que radican en 
los Estados Unidos, incluidos los 
indocumentados, las cuales incluso 
etnanan de nuestra propia Consti
tucidn". enfatizd Alonzo.

Defining Roles: Federal vs. State Immigration Authority
Washington D.C. - Today, the 

small town of Fremont, Nebraska 
is in the headlines after passing 
an ordinance that requires, among 
other things, that renters apply for 
an occupancy license - which also 
requires a legal im m i^tion status 
check - before renting an apartment 
or home.

Although Fremont, Nebraska, 
and Arizona are the latest locali
ties to propose measures designed 
to control and manage immigra
tion. there have been many more 
attempts over the past seven years 
to pass similar bills. Like the other

efforts before them, there will be 
rationalizations for their passage and 
legal challenges to their implementa
tion. Millions of dollars will be spent 
as these laws are battled in state 
houses, city halls, and the courts. 
However, the larger question is 
whether the federal government will 
continue to sit idly by as a patchwork 
of legislation proliferates around the 
country or will it finally assert its 
role, as defined by the Constitution, 
and delineate local authority with 
respect to federal immigration law? 
States have always played a role in 
federal immigration enforcement.

While the inherent authority of 
the states was historically limited 
to criminal violations of immigra
tion law, the federal government 
could delegate broader author
ity to the local level. Programs 
like 287(g) have formalized this 
delegation process, while still 
maintaining some level of federal 
oversight. However, with laws 
like SB 1070 and local ordinances 
taking root, the states are taking 
it one step further in deciding for 
themselves what role they will 
play in federal immigration law.
In other words, the authority that

SOUTHERN LITTLE LEAGUE WILL BE 
CELEBRATING THEIR 3RD REUNION

what was once given by the federal 
government is now being taken by 
the states. What we are also losing 
in this process is the ability of the 
federal government to establish a 
uniform immigration policy that 
they can then be held accountable 
for. In the current environment it 
is unclear who is responsible for 
setting imnugration enforcement 
priorities and who is responsible for 
their success or failure. "The federal 
government needs to act swiftly to 
reassert its authority over immigra
tion law and policy," said Benjamin 
Johnson, Executive Director of the

American Immigration Council. 
"This is why a legal challenge by 
the Department of Justice against 
Arizona’s SB 1070 is relevant and 
necessary. A federal lawsuit isn't 
meant to discount the frustration 
with our broken immigration 
system, it's meant to define and 
then protect the federal govern
ment's Constitutional authority 
to manage immigration. The 
Administration can and should 
also withdraw a hastily crafted 
and politically motivated 2002 
White House Office of Legal 
(Counsel opinion that opened

the floodgates for state involvement 
in enforcing the civil provisions of 
federal immigration law."

At the end of the day, a lawsuit 
alone will not end the vacuum created 
by the lack of workable immigra
tion laws. While the Department of 
Justice takes up the legal challenge, 
the Obama Administration and Con
gress must put the immigration issue 
squarely back where it belongs - in 
the halls of Congress and on the desk 
of the President of the United States.

For more information contact 
Wendy Sefsaf at 202-507-7524 or 
wsefsaf@immcouncil .org

U N F T E aiaC lU B R kC ldN  
M S H M M  A

llera a casa bs Utas edicita
y la Copa Mundial de la FUA

The reunion wiU be held at the golden corral on July 13th, 2010 At 6:00 pan. All ex-play
ers, umpires, coaches and Board of Directors are invited. For mote information contact 
Robert Narvaiz at 781-6277.
First Row from left to right: Bill McNeal, Butch Thompson, IB Palmer, Michael Narvaiz 
Second Row from left to right: Robert Narvaiz,Ctaig Brummett, Stan Maynard, Tommy 
Middleton, EC Lesley
Back Row from left to right: Rodney Palmer, Dale Harris, Bill Dean, Max Ince, Joe 
Ince, Ken Castle, Ken Hampton
Not shown in picture: Larry Byers, Ronny Holly, Paul Rampy
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Los Angeles Film Festival: 'Revolucion' 
directors muse on a Mexico in revolt

Indepdent Film, SPOKEN 
WORD, Featuring Ruben Blades

Carlos Reygadas admits that 
when he first heard the concept be
hind the new movie "Revolucion" 
— a compilation of 10 short films 
by 10 different Mexican direc
tors — he felt "a little 
reluctant" to join in.

Omnibus movies, 
he knew, often add 
up to less than the 
sum of their parts.
And the theme of 
this particular film 
came spring-loaded 
with significance: the 
legacy of the Mexican 
Revolution of 1910- 
1920. Furthermore, 
the movie's release 
would be timed to 
coincide with this 
year's heavily hyped 
centennial celebra
tions taking place on 
both sides oftheU.S.- 
Mexico border.

But Reygadas, the director of the 
critically praised "Japon" ("Japan") 
and "Luz Silenciosa" ("Silent 
Light"), changed his mind when 
he realized that, for a Mexican, 
reflecting on one's revolution
ary heritage is a kind of national 
birthright. "It's something we have 
heard since we were children."

As for the films themselves, he 
says, given the variety of direc- 
toR, "I knew like the styles and 
everything would be different. But 
I thought this would be an advan
tage rather than a disadvantage."

Judging by the compelling and 
provocative finished product, 
which will have its North Ameri
can premiere at the Los Angeles 
Film Festival — playing June 22 
and 23 at downtown's Regal Cin
emas — his hunch was correct.

Tonally and in subject matter, 
the vignettes in "Revolucidn" run 
the gamut. Some have the rounded 
coherence of short stories. Others 
are more like dreams (or rtight- 
mares) than narratives, registering 
as impressionistic snapshots or 
tone poems, Some bristle with 
caustic humor and bitterness. Oth
ers ache with nostalgia, expressed 
in images of the country's rugged, 
sweeping landscapes and its stoic, 
resilient populace.

Collectively, the films raise 
many unanswered and perhaps 
unanswerable questions about 
where Mexico has been and where 
its people, politics and culture are 
headed. They offer a lively cin
ematic rejoinder to the rhetorical 
queries posed 60 years ago by the

in his landmark study of Mexi
can character, "The Labyrinth of 
Solitude."

"One of the things I'm observing 
in the films, as different as they are

Tlie opening film by Fernando 
Eimbcke is a delicate, black-and- 
white allegory that could've been 
penned by Samuel Beckett about

Kingdom," which the actor filmed 
near his home in southern Mexico 
using friends and non-actor ac
quaintances.

Shot with 10 different cameras, it 
starts out in deliberately 
hand-held, homemade 
fashion as a v^riid 
portrait of a rural fiesta. 
But the action quickly 
speeds up, growing 
scary and surreal, as if 
the viewer were gaz
ing through a mescal 
haze at one of Diego 
Rivera's more ominous

"Revolucidn" ends 
on a suitably ambiva-

late Nobel laureate Octavio Paz

stybstically. they all have a pain of 
what our country is going through 
right now," says another partici
pating director, Patricia Riggen, 
best known for her 2007 feature 
"Under the Same Moon" about a 
Mexican boy’s perilous journey to 
reunite with his migrant mother in 
Los Angeles.

For U.S. audiences, the two 
most recognizable names among 
the contributOR likely will be 
those of Gael Garcia Bernal and 
Diego Luna, the staR o f " Y tu 
Mam^ Tambi^n" (2001) and other 
touchstones of Mexico's resurgent 
national movie industry. "Revo- 
lucidn" was conceived through 
the two actoR’ independent film 
company, Mexico City-based 
Canana, and spearheaded by their 
production partner, Pablo Cruz.

Canana is also represented in 
the LA. Film Festival with three 
selections from Ambulante, the 
traveling documentary festi
val started by Luna and Garcia 
Bernal. Last year Canana formed 
a partneRhip with LAFF to begin 
screening Ambulante films here. 
That relationship helped the festi
val, which is sponsored by the Los 
Angeles Times, to secure the U.S. 
premiere of "Revolucidn."

"It could’ve [premiered) in San 
Francisco, it could've been in 
Seattle, it could've been in New 
York, but I think the echoes with 
LA . will be stronger," said Hebe 
Tabachnik, the festival's director of 
Latin American programming.

Although averaging only 10 
minutes apiece, the movie's 
individual segments linger in the

a small-town band reheaRing and 
awaiting visiting dignitaries who

Gerardo Naranjo's virtually 
wordless drama (or political para
ble?), involving two bleeding men 
stranded on a desolate highway 
combines beautiftilly abstracted 
topography with the grotesque; 
almost cartoonish violence plays 
like a shotgun wedding of Sam 
Peckinpah and a Road Runner 
cartoon.

In sharp contrast, Riggen's 
sweet-natured film wrings comic 
pathos from the compact tale of a 
cynical Mexican American daugh
ter transporting her dead father 
across the U.S. border for burial in 
his native village.

"When I think of what the Mexi
can Revolution means today, of 
course I think of 40 million Mexi
cans in the U.S. trying to work," 
Riggen says. "I don't think [the 
revolution was] a complete failure, 
many things were achieved, but 
many things weren’t. That's why 
we need a new revolution."

If not urging their audiences to 
rise up and revolt, the shorts in 
"Revolucidn" are decidedly more 
cautionary than celebratoiy. The 
movie offeR no monuments, at 
least of the unambiguously patri
otic variety.

Amat Escalante's "The Hang
ing Priest" is a haunting sketch 
about two young children who 
discover a clergyman bound to a 
tree and left for dead in the wake 
of an unspecified atrocity. Equally 
chilling, but appallingly funny in 
parts, is Reygadas' "This Is My

Garcia's "7th and Al
varado." That address 
marks a well-known 
LA . intersection near 
MacArthur Park, a 
hub of the city's huge 

Mexican and Central American 
citizenry.

Garcia, a successful film and TV 
writer-director ("Six Feet Under") 
who was raised in Mexico but has 
spent much of the last 30 yeaR in 
the United States, says that one 
thing the movie's directoR appear 
to share is "a vision that many of 
the tenets of the revolution have 
been betrayed."

That feeling may be especially 
acute given the problems Mexico 
has endured recendy, including a 
soured economy and a plague of 
drug-related violence.

"At other times I would say 
Mexico might not take kindly to 
this kind of criticism," he says. "I 
think most people will agree with 
the movie now."

But Reygadas believes that Mex
ico's troubling present someday 
may lead to a better, if still-elusive, 
future.

"To be honest, sometimes I feel 
like we are entering a tunnel," he 
says. "I feel like the glow of the 
country will diminish and we will 
probably have hard and dark times. 
But I think this will help for matu
rity, for real spiritual maturity."

Variance Films is proud to 
announce the acquisition of US 
theatrical rights 
for SPOKEN 
WORD, the lat
est feature from 
director Victor 
Nunez, featuring 
acclaimed actor,
Ruben Blades.

SPOKEN 
WORD StaR 
Kuno Becker 
(“From Mexico 
With Love” , the 
“Goal!” trilogy) 
as Cruz, a San 
Francisco spoken 
word artist who 
returns to New 
Mexico to care 
for his dying 
father, played by 
legendary actor 
and Grammy- 
award winiung 
recording artist 
Ruben Blades (“Assassination 
Tango,” “Once Upon a Time 
in Mexico”). Aided by shady 
nightclub owner Emilio, played 
by Miguel Sandoval (“Bottle 
Shock.” CBS’ “Medium”). Cruz 
quickly finds himself slipping 
back into the dangerous life 
he tried to escape. Seduced by 
the fast action and easy money, 
Cruz loses his poetic voice, his 
identity, and almost his life, 
before he finds a way to heal his 
relationships with his family, his 
community, and himself. The film 
was directed by Victor Nunez, 
who also directed the Academy 
Award-nominated and Golden 
Globe-winning drama “Ulee’s 
Gold.”

Variance, in conjunction with 
Santa Fe-based Luminaria, will 
release SPOKEN WORD in New 
York at Big Cinemas Manhattan 
on July 23rd, followed by runs in 
Los Angeles, Denver, Phoenix, 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Chicago, 
and additional cities to be added 
in the weeks following.

In a statement. Luminaria’s 
William T. Conway said, “Written

and developed in New Mexico 
to tell a univeRal story in a very

specific place. SPOKEN WORD 
has attracted an amazing team of 
international film artists led by 
director Victor Nunez and staR 
Kuno Becker, Ruben Blades and 
Miguel Sandoval to help bring 
that story to life. As we embark 
on our theatrical release, Lumi
naria is excited to welcome Dylan 
Marchetti and Variance Films as 
part of that talented team.” 

Variance Films President Dylan 
Marchetti added. “Victor, Kuno, , 
Ruben. Miguel, and the Luminar
ia team have put together a fantas-' 
tic film, with great performances 
and a wonderful balance of 
emotion and warmth. Audiences 
are going to walk out of theateR 
absolutely glowing.”

Employment Ad:
Program Manager, Project QUEST, Lubbock, non 
profit award winning workforce initiative, seeks 
Program Manager for satellite expansion in Lub
bock, Bachelors required Masters preferred. Re
quest a job description or send letter, resume, and 
salary requirements to lexie@questsa.com. www. 
questsa.org EEOE,

Roberts Truck Center of 
Texas LLC. is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

The parts department in 
Lubbock has an opening 
for Shipping/Receiving 
Clerk. Responsible for 

all freight, as well as 
Parts Warehouse stock 
maintenance for Heavy 
IVuck Company. Appli
cant must be able to lift 
heavy parts of at least 

75lbs., drive forklift and 
have basic computer 
experience. Apply in 

person at 4510 Avenue A 
Lubbock, TX 75404.

Wo l f  Pak

Through April bring 2 cans of food for the 
Food Bank and get $4 off the price of a - 
regular armband Saturdays & Sundays!

M fehg s|o :pM bH H ^
Directions, Detaiis and Discount Coupons at

w w w .joylandpark.com
4th and l27,Lubbock. 806 763 2719

AM USEM EA/TPARK
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- OU prez says Sooners, Texas rep. says B ig 12 saga 
A&M got invite from SEC could help doom  BCS
The president of the Universi

ty of Oklahoma said Wednesday
Boren said the SEC extended 

offers only to Oklahoma and

that his school and Texas A&M 
both received invitations to join 
the Southeastern Conference 
during the last round of confer
ence realignment.

Although Oklahoma ended up 
remaining in the Big 12. univer
sity president David Boren said 
the Sooners had offers from 
both the SEC and the Pac-10. 
Boren spoke with reporters after 
a regents meeting for almost 40 
minutes about the conference 
realignment process.

"I'll put it this way - we were 
well positioned for whatever 
worked out," Boren said.

SEC spokesman Craig 
Pinkerton said he was "not in a 
position to comment" on what 
Boren said. Boren declined to 
say who in the SEC issued the 
invitation, only that that person 
had the authority to do so.

Boren said the Pac-10 offer 
was for five Big 12"schools - 
Oklahoma. Oklahoma State, 
Texas, Texas A&M and Texas 
Tech - to join as a group. Pac- 
10 Commissioner Larry Scott 
visited the schools earlier this 
month to extend the invitations.

"The invitation was really 
to the group," Boren said. "It 
had to be. because you couldn't 
have our teams all flying to 
the Pacific coast every week to 
play games. There had to be an 
eastern division of schools."

Texas A&M, both of which 
opted to stay in a slimmed- 
down Big 12 after Colorado left 
for the Pac-10 and Nebraska 
left for the Big Ten. Because the 
SEC offer didn't include two of 
the Sooners' key rivals. Okla
homa State and Texas, Boren 
said he didn't consider it a good 
option.

"There was a time when 
A&M thought they were going 
to the SEC and they very much 
wanted us to go with them," 
Boren said. "Oklahoma, in the 
whole thing, we were posi
tioned in a way where virtually 
we could not have lost."

Last Friday, Oklahoma State 
president Bums Hargis con
firmed that his school "never 
had an offer" from the SEC,
"so it was never anything to 
consider." Both he and Boren 
expressed a strong interest in 
sticking together through any 
future conference realignment.

"Had the Pac-10 thing fallen 
apart, had the Big 12 minus two 
not been put back together, we 
would have probably ended up 
having much more serious con
versations with the SEC, and 
(asked) would they take OSU 
and Texas, for example," Boren 
said. "It never got to that."

Boren characterized the 
Pac-10 offer as one that obvi
ously had been researched and

planned, while the SEC's offer 
was "more of a reaction to the 

situation. When they saw 
I that the Big 12 might be no

■ more, that all the schools 
might go somewhere else, 
they then started think
ing about 'Who would we 
want?"'

Scott said the Pac-10 of
fer went nowhere because 
Texas decided against it. 
Boren said it "basically fell 

I apart because of the differ
ence of opinion in Texas"

*  regarding Texas A&M's 
■  interest in the SEC.

"One school doesn't like 
the other one to tell them what 
to do," Boren said, referring to 
Texas and Texas A&M.

Texas A&M president R. Bo
wen Loftin was out o f his office 
Wednesday. In a June 14 letter 
posted on the school's website, 
he said that by remaining a 
member of the Big 12, "We 
were able to more than double 
our financial return to the levels 
being offered by other confer
ences."

Loftin added that another 
consideration in staying in the 
conference was maintaining 
Texas A&M's "strong foothold" 
in the state and preserving long
time rivalries.

Big 12 athletic directors met 
this week in Irving, Texas, to 
discuss the conference's future. 
Commissioner Dan Beebe said 
the Big 12 has "no interest in 
expansion" and that it was "not 
a consideration" at the meeting.

"There is a great deal of 
excitement about the future of 
the conference," Beebe said 
in a statement. "Our member 
institutions look forward to 
the continuation of excellent 
competition and providing 
outstanding experiences for our 
student-athletes. The 10-school 
model is one that is extremely 
attractive and provides the op
portunity for continued long
term success."
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Serving time South Plains for 
Over 37 Years!
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TEE SIMT PMNTlNG!!
* Family Reunions

» Softball teams ^  
* Bowling

* Any sports & 
activities imaginable

Call Today For More 
Detafls! 806-741-0371
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The President of the most power
ful advocates of a college football 
playoff system believes the Big 
12's brush with 
death might 
eventually help 
doom the BCS.

Its not going 
to happen right 
away, said 
Texas Rep. Joe 
Barton. But 
the promise 
of renewed 
television riches 
that persuaded 
the Big 12's 
major football 
members to 
reject overtures 
from the Pac-10 
has shone the 
spotlight on the 
huge financial 
jackpot await
ing a playoff.

"The reason the Big 12 stayed to
gether is the commissioner was able 
to put together a deal that enabled 
Texas and Texas A&M to go from 
about $8 million-$12 million a year 
to around $20 million a year" apiece, 
the Republican said. "I don't really 
have a dog in the hunt as to how the 
conferences ought to be aligned.
But I do think this moves us toward 
a playoff because we now know 
where the money is."

After Colorado aimounced it was 
going to the Pac-10 and Nebraska 
agreed to become the Big Ten's 12th 
member, the Pac-10 made a bid 
for all Big 12 South schools except 
Baylor. As Pac-10 commissioner 
Larry Scott flew from campus to 
campus in Texas and Oklahoma 
making his pitch, the Big 12 teetered 
on the brink.

Momentum seemed to be building 
toward a handful of 16-team mega
conferences.

As the drama unfolded over sev
eral tumor-filled days, BCS haters 
took heart that a historic, tectonic 
shift in the collegiate landscape 
would naturally result in a champi
onship tournament among four or

five super leagues.
But after the Big 12 elected not 

to disband, only two other schools

"The fact is, nobody knows. As of 
loday, we have six automatic qualify
ing conferences.”

That num
ber, however, 
could change 
in two years. 
The Moun
tain West, 
especially 
after adding 
two-time 
Fiesta Bowl

switched leagues, Boise Slate 
(Mountain West) and Utah (Pac-10.)

"1 think what happened with the 
Big 12 staying together maybe 
postpones the creation of a playoff 
system," said Barton, who has intro
duced anti-BCS legislation in Con
gress. "But it doesn't eliminate it."

BCS executive director Bill Han
cock said he wasn't worried.

"The fact is, the consensus of all 
of the schools in the 11 conferences 
support the BCS," Hancock said. 
"There are some who have said they 
would rather do something else. But 
it's a small percentage because the 
presidents of those schools know 
the BCS works. It does match the 
top two teams in a bowl game and it 
does preserve the importance of the 
regular season. And it does preserve 
the bowl system that so many people

ing their minds about a playoff or 
about the BCS system."

Hancock refused to speculate on 
how long it might be before confer
ence expansion again jumps into the 
headlines.

four-year 
evaluation 
period ends 
after the 2011 
regular sea
son, though 
it lost Utah, 

which has won
two BCS games.

"The official data won't be com
piled until after the four years, but 
intuitively looking at what they've 
done the last two years, we know the 
Mountain West is off to a good start," 
Hancock said.

Another sign of the long-range 
health of the BCS is its new four- 
year. $495 million contract with 
ESPN. But Barton isn't buying it.

"All those contracts have a kickout 
clause. They could go to a playoff 
and modily the contract," he said.

Awaiting action by the House En
ergy and Commerce Committee is a 
bill that Barton introduced that would 
make it illegal to market something 
as a national football championship 
unless every eligible team was given 
a fair opportunity to win it.

"If we've learned anything through 
the basketball and baseball play
offs, it's this: When you have a true 
playoff, the underdogs do stand up 
and bite every now and then," Barton 
said. "It would be more fun and 
exciting and now we know for sure 
that it would also generate a lot more 
money."

Compania de limpieza necesita personas con 
experiencia en limpieza de departamentos 

remodelados en el area de Lubbock.
For favor contactarse al 214-446-5020
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to work in my garden.
Everyone's joint pain is different. And so is everyone's path to a decision about joint 
replacement. Stryker's patented knee technology allows you to recover and move 
more easily after surgery.'^

Patients around the world have received Stryker products that are designed to help 
restore natural-like function, reduce pain, and allow them to return to activities of 
daily living.

If chronic knee pain is keeping you from doing the things you love, don't suffer 
needlessly. Visite la pigina reemplazototaldearticulacion.com para obtener m^s 
informacidn y para localizar un medico de Stryker cerca de usted.

www.reemplazototaldeartlculacion.com
1.877.3.RO D ILLA Stryker"

http://www.reemplazototaldeartlculacion.com
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The Authority of Jesus 
Questioned
By Sal Hernandez

What is the Magisterium?
If I ask you who the bride of Christ is. what would you respond 

with?
If your answer is the Church, then you are correct. If I ask you. 

are Jesus and His Bride one. what would your answer be? If you 
answered yes, then you are correct. It is all throughout Scripture 
who the Bride of Christ is and notice that Christ has one bride 
and not many. This is very important because too many people 
say that their church is the right church and they are wrong be
cause Christ is not a sinner; is He? Our Lord is not an adulterer 
as many people have thought of Him by separating themselves 
from the Body of Christ only to start their own church. What a 
grave sin that is: to separate oneself from Christ means sin, does 
it not? Well, that is exactly what Protestantism is in that they 
protest the Truth in order to begin a church or go off with them
selves to establish a bride or a harlot if you will because we know 
that Christ has but one Bride. Now, if Christ has one Bride, and 
we know it is the Church, just what Church is it that He calls His 
Bride? If you said the Roman Catholic Church, well, you are 
right again. Christ said what to whom and when? If you said to 
Peter, you are right again and if you said it was when Jesus and 
the Disciples were at Caesarea Philippi, you are correct.

It is important to note that if the Bride of Christ is His, 
then the Church can not be corrupted nor can any ever become 
contaminated in any way even though beginning with Judas we 
do see that there are bad priests that come along from time to 
time but the Bride of Christ, which is the Church, no evil can 
touch it for Jesus told us that not even the jaws of hell would 
prevail against it.

The Magisterium is the Church’s teaching authority. It is that 
simple. Beginning with Saint Peter as the first pope and his 
council of Bishops, the other Eleven Apostles, have together 
taught us what it is that Christ wants from us and want Christ is 
giving us.

In the Old Testament we see the prelude of the Chair of Peter to 
be the Chair of Moses, meaning that in the Old they had Moses 
teaching the Israelites with full authority as well as those in sat in 
the Chair of Moses. Nothing could be challenged because when 
the one who sat in the Chair of Moses, knew and understood the 
infallible that He received instructions from God. Well, so much 
more so now in that Christ himself took Peter and said to Him 
that He was now Rock and that He is now the leader of His Bride 
or Church. No one could contest what Peter said for he was 
given authority by Jesus and told him that whatever he loosed on 
earth, it would be loosed in heaven and whatever he bound on 
earth would be bound in heaven. Is there any other Apostle that 
has this authority? No! Only Peter has full authority and he too 
has a Chair that remains to this day and in that Chair sits Pope 
Benedict XVI.

We have one King and that is Christ, but he has left us a vicar, 
and that vicar today is Pope Benedict XVI, whether you like it or 
not. The truth is the truth and too many try to contest it by point
ing out negativity in attempt to display imperfections. Well, 1 
strongly feel sorry for those people because they are speaking ill 
of the Bride of Christ. When one speaks ill of your spouse, they 
are speaking ill of you, are they not. for you and your spouse are 
one: true or not true? ^

This was a short and to the point explanation of what the Mag
isterium is and at some point we can go into it deeper for more 
clarity and understanding.

It goes to show how much God loves us in Him not only com
ing to live among us and then die and rise from the dead but too 
remain with us through His Bride, the Roman Catholic Church. 
Bold statement - but Truth - for who can contest it (only idiots 
will try).
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Family Counseling Services 
Breaks Ground on New Building

Family Counseling Services 
has been providing counseling 
services to Lubbock and the 
surrounding areas for the last 
55 years. During 2010, Family 
Counseliing Services is break
ing ground on a new building in 
the Briercroft Office Park area. 
According to Board President 
Dawn Berry, “the building will 
allow space for the growth that 
has taken place in the agency ” 
The agency currently provides 
individual, group, family, and 
marriage counseling on a sliding 
fee-scale basis. The agency does 
not turn anybody away because 
of their ability to pay. Family 
counseling Services is a  United 
Way agency. The new address 
for Family Counseling Services 
will be 5701 Avenue P. Our 
current address is 22 Briercroft

Office Park Suite #10.
For those consumers who 

want individual, family, group.

or marriage counseling, can call Counseling Services currently 
806-747-3488 and also wanting has up and running can also call 
to know the groups that Family the same telephone number.

Left to right: Board Members Colleen Sizemore, Dee Dee Williams, TVa- 
cie Blackwell, Margo Green, John P. Cervantez, Tammie Sauceda, Dawn 
Berry, Bryan Mofhtt, Ricky Sherheld, Pat Johnston, and Addison Gradel. 
Photo by John P. Cervantez, 806-744-1654

Osteoporosis:
Fragilidadfemenina
Dicen que las mujeres 

son mds ffagiles que los 
hombres, pero no pre- 
cisamente en cuestiones 
sentimentales, sino por la 
osteoporosis, padecimiento 
que afecta mas al sexo 
femenino.

riesgo de mortalidad.
"La mitad de las personas 

mayores de 70 anos que 
sufre una fractura de cadera 
no vuelve a set indepen- 
diente para caminar, y uno 
de cada cinco pacientes 
fallece dentro del primer

■

"La osteoporosis se 
caracteriza por el aumento 
en la fragiUdad esqueletica 
que incrementa las posibili- 
dades de sufrir fracturas sin 
traumatismo o por trauma- 
tismo minimo", sefiala el 
reumatdlogo Jorge Morales 
Torres.

Las estadi'sticas reportan 
que a los 50 anos de edad 
bay cuatro mujeres con 
osteoporosis por cada bom- 
bre afectado, mientras que 
a los 60, la cifta es de dos 
mujeres por cada vardn.

"La enfermedad afecta 
mfis a la.s mujeres porque 
tienen menor cantidad de 
bueso y mds alteraciones 
bormonales", explica.

El principal problema 
es que la osteoporosis es 
asintomdtica, el deterioro 
de los bue.sos se presenta 
a lo largo de los anos y su 
primera manifestacidn es 
una fractura.

"Cualquier fractura 
ocasionada por un trauma 
mi'nimo es indicio de que 
la persona tiene fragilidad 
esqueldtica", advierte el 
especialista, "por ejemplo, 
una persona de 65 anos que 
se rompe el tobillo por un 
tropezdn debe considerarse 
con altas probabilidades de 
tener o.steoporosis".

Las fracturas mfis co- 
munes son las de muneca, 
y las mfis graves son las 
de cadera, porque causan 
invalidez e incrementan el

afio de sufrir la fractura por 
la incapacidad, inmovUidad 
y complicaciones circulato- 
rias que provoca", afirma el 
experto.

La poblacion suscep
tible como mujeres pos- 
menopdusicas y bombres 
mayores de 65 anos deben 
someterse a una evaluacidn 
clihica y una densitometn'a 
6sea, para identificar 
oportunamente los casos 
de osteoporosis y elegir un 
tratamiento medico antes de 
que ocurra alguna fractura.

La densitometria 6sea 
es una prueba no invasiva 
utilizada para determinar 
la densidad mineral 6sea, a 
travds de rayos x, ultrasoni- 
do o isotopos radiactivos.

Actuabnente existen 
tratamientos orales e intra- 
venosos, que son efectivos 
para reducir la frecuencia 
de fracturas y sus con- 
secuencias.

Las terapias mejoran el 
metaboUsmo del bueso 
permitiendo que aumente 
su densidad y fuerza, 
reduciendo asf el riesgo de 
fracturas

iCJue bacer?
Puedes prevenir esta en

fermedad al realizar:
-Actividad ffsica
Evitar
-Consumir tabaco y alco

hol.
-Ingerir medicamentos 

con cortisona sin vigilancia 
m6dica.
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INFORMACION PUBLICA 

PROYECTOS LINEAS DE TRANSMISION 345 kV 
Localizados en los Condados de Scurry, Mitchell, 

Borden, Howard, Dawson, Martin, M idlandy Ector 
EMPLAZAMIENTO: Dorothy G arrett Coliseum, 

Howard College 
Big Spring, TX

FECHA: 14 y 15 de Julio de 2010 
HORARIO: 3:(X) p.m. a 8.00 p.m.

(“Open House” - venga en cualquier momento y 
tdmese el tiempo que desee)

Wind Energy Transmission Texas, LLC ) WETT le 
invita a asistir a unas jomadas publicas de puertas abi- 
ertas. WETT esta proponiendo la construccidn de tres 
nuevos proyectos de b'neas de transmision electricas de 
345 kilovoltios (kV), como parte del Programa de zonas 
de Energia Renovable (Competitive Renewable Energy 
Zones CREZ en ingles), dirigido por la Public Utility 
Commission of Texas (PUCT) para incrementar la capa 
cidad de transporte necesaria para entregar la energia 
renovable. Los tres proyectos de transmisidn son los 
siguientes:

Linea de Transmision de 345 kV Long Draw a Sand 
Bluff aproximadamente 54 millas de una linea de trans- 
misidn de simple circuito preparada para doble circuito 
localizada en los condados de Borden, Howard, Mitch
ell, Glasscock, y Sterling. Interconectar^ las Subestacio- 
nes de WETT, Long Draw en el Condado de Borden y 
Sand Bluff en el Condado de Glasscock

Linea de TVansmision de 345 kV Sand Bluff a Divide 
aproximadamente 30 millas de una linea de transmisidn 
de simple circuito preparada para doble circuito local
izada en los condados de Glasscock, Sterling, y Coke. 
Interconectarii la Subestacidn de WETT de Sand Bluff 
en el Condado de Glasscock con la Subestacidn de On- 
cor de Divide en el Condado de Coke.

Linea de Tt-ansmision de 345 kV Sand Bluff a Bearkal 
aproximadamente 22 millas de una linea de transmisidn 
de simple circuito preparada para doble circuito local
izada en los condados de Sterling y Glasscock. Inter- 
conectarii las Subestaciones de WETT, Sand Bluff en 
el Condado de Glasscock y Bearkal en el Condado de 
Glasscock

Adem^s de estos tres proyectos, WETT tendr^ infor- 
macidn disponible sobre los otros tres proyectos de 
transmisidn introducidos en las “open bouses” previas 
en Diciembre de 2009. Mapas mostrando los segmentos 
de las rutas altemativas propuestas para esos proyectos 
localizados en los Condados de Scurry, Mitcbell, How
ard. Borden, Dawson, Martin, Midland, y Ector estarfin 
disponibles.

En caso de no poder asistir a las Reuniones de Infor- 
macidn Piiblica y para cualquier cuestidn o informacidn 
adicional, por favor contacte con WETT en internet: 
bttp://www.windenergyoftexas.com o en el telefono 
gratuito (877) 899-WETT (9388)
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